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THE STANDARD, TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS 181$8

ULCERS MO COLO SORESLord Northcliffe GOLD MEDALS FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
ONLY UNDER PRESENT REGULATIONf or Sale

That two story brick dwelling house 
situate at No. 16- Germain street, 
and formerly occupied by the late Dr.

Scam uiell—City leasehold. 
Ground rent $50. To be sold oil Sat
urday. December 24. 1910 at twelve 
o'clock noon, at Chubb’s corner, St. 
John, N. B.

For further particulars inquire of 
W. H. Harrison. Solicitor, Royal Bank 
Building.

On Seasickness * Customer's Reasonable Wish is TMs Store's Pleosore

DYKEM AIN’SAre Healed by Zam-Buk.
Gentlemen:—Your letter of the 14th 

of Septefber reached me on my re
turn to England from a journey to 
Newfoundland and. back, during which 
1 have seen and heard abundant evi
dence of the fact that Mothersill’s 
Seasick Remedy appears to be. in 
nineteen eases out of twenty, an ab
solute cure for mal-de-mer, and also 
for what Americans call "Car-Sick- 

I have taken it on many occa
sions, with excellent effect and no 
after-effect. You are quite at liberty 
to make use of this letter, oa I think 
it a duty to express my opinion on the 
subject. Yours truly.

Ulcers, cold apres and chapped plac
es are common troubles just now. 
The hands and Hie face are the parts 
generally affected, but sometimes cold 
sores arise from chilblains on the 
toes and feet, and bad ulcers soim - 
Rimes' follow cold cracks. Zam-Buk 
will be found a quick and sure cure.

Mr. W. J. Hallidoy, of Ash Grove, 
Out., says:—"I had my little finger 
frozen, and it cracked at the first 
joint, causing a bad sore, which dis
charged freely and would not heal. 
The pain was very bad, and the 
W hole of my hand became swollen and 
in bad shape. Nothing 1 got seemed 
to do It any good.

"A friend advised, me tp try Zam- 
Buk. and I soon found that Zam-Buk 
was altogether different to any pre
paration 1 had ever tried. In a very 
short time it soothed the pain and 
healed the wound.C 
I liai Zam-Buk has saved my hand."

of Stoney Creek, 
w weeks since sev-

Committee Reports to School Board That St. 
Vincent’s Students Cannot Legally Win Corpor
ation or Parker Medals-Recommend That Sec
tion be Changed-Lady Teachers Ask for Increase

A fine Lot Of
Ladies’
Neckwear

' fJ, H.

nF. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

Household Furniture ^ The most interesting business be-
aElr,aMCe' b!r “Ulldto^U*"Tn'y’ 'monthly11

3trr* ^n,r,oreZLa1r,,hhemar,ecî Z

z “ srvZ^r«sa is
h 2 ,,ock be <*" *M 11 ,or point being raised lhat they were in-

tended only for competition by the 
pupils of tiie St. John High School, a 
committee was appointed to pass an 
opinion.

The committee's report was submit
ted last evening and upheld the con
tention. The board then decided to 
have other medals struck for the su<'- 
cessful pupils in the St. Vincent school 
and award the medals in question to 
the pupils in the High School who 
made the highest standing in the com
petition.

A delegation of the female teachers 
also interviewed the board in support

the request w aid have the careful I 
consideration of the board. It was af- I 
terwards referred to a committee. I 

At the meeting R. B. Emerson pre
sided and Trustees Smith. Agar. Bul
lock, Day. Lockhart and Russell were 
present with Supt. Bridges. Secretary 
Leavitt. Truant Officer McMann and 
the stenographer.

The minutes of the last regular 
meeting as well as the special meet
ing held to consider the Winter street

school charges, were read and adopted 
It appeared from the minutes of the 

special meeting from which 
the newspaper representatives were 
excluded, thaï Trustee Day was thé 
only one to vote against the majority 
report.

Etc., at Residence
by Auction; I am In

structed to sell at Resi
dence. No. 66 Simonds 
street. North End, on 
Tuesday Morning next, 
Dec. 13th. commencing 

at 10 o'clock, i be entire contents of 
house, conprlsing Parlor Suites. Par
lor Carpets. Centre and other Tables. 
Easy and other Parlor Chairs. Cur
tains. Poles. Blinds. Ornaments, Clock, 
Pictures. Dining Table; do. Chairs, 
Crockery. Glass and Silver Plated 
Ware, Bedroom Suites. Springs, Mat
tresses. Toilet Sets* Kitchen Range. 
Table. Chairs and Kitchen Utensils; 
Hall. Stair and Room Carpets, Oil
cloth and sundry other goods.

F. L. POTTS. Auctlo

Came to our place, made up especially for the Christmas Trade» 

each piece in a separate box. It is the kind of Neckwear the 
ladies get. enthusiastic over, real artistic in designs, colors that 

the daintiest. Prices from 25c up to $2.00.

|Bsa
Delegation of Ladies.

The delegation of ladles was then in
troduced. It was headed by Miss Bar
low and the other members were Misa 
McLeod, Miss. Keagln, .Miss McNally 
and Miss Magee.

Miss Barlow read a resolution p 
ed at the meeting of the teachers’ as
sociation authorizing the delegation, 
and also a petition in which they ask
ed for a rearrangement of the salary 
Schedule.

The petition requested that thç 
board should grant to the teachers 
on the regular staff an increase of 
$50 over the sum paid to reserve 
teachers, and that there should be 
annual increases of $25 for four years. 
Teachers four ÿears on the staff 
should recel\e an in. rcasc of $30 
with annual increases of $5.

Miss McNally also spoke* in support 
of the petition. She said the cost 
of livine had increased and this was 
the reason for the increase. No Qan- 

; adian city of equal size and import
ance paid its leathers as low a rate 
as Si. John.

am convinced
from any Wholesale Druggist iu 
Canada. Mothers!!! Remedv Co., Ltd., 
Detroit, Mich.. V. S. A

Miss Lillie Ma 
Ont., says:—"A 
eral nasty, disfiguring cold sores sud
denly broke out on my lips, which be
came much swollen. Seeing my con
dition. a friend advised me to try 
Zam-Buk and leave all other prepara
tions aside. This I did, and was much 
surprised, after a few applications of 
this balm, to see every cold sore ban
ished. and ray lips in a better condi
tion than before."

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for eczema, blood-poison, varl- 

rtng-

tions and chapped places, cuts, burns, 
bruises, and skin injuries generally. 
All druggists and stores sell at 50c. 
box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, upon receipt of price. You 
are warned against harmful imitations 
and substitutes. See the registered 
name "Zam-Buk" on every package be
fore buying.

fe\

We have the newest in the Belt line, these also being made 

up for the‘'Christmas trade.

The attractive Persian GHt Belt with stone set buckle is on 

sale here at 56c., 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

A special in Gilt Elastic Belts at 25c. each. They are 

the regular 50c. quality.

&STEEL
PILLS

the acknowledged leading remedy for all Femile 
plaints. Recommended by the Medical Factsi'y.

signature of \\ It klmal
ch none are eeneineX Ne L'tly 

t Seld by all Chemists &S*orv 
«OUMirnoji «$"*•>

The genuine beer the 
-tered without whlc 
Id be without them

Still In Business cose sores, piles, scalp sores, 
worm, inflamed patches, babies’SM AD! plication for increased snl- 

e chairman announced that
HP

Th.In spite cf the fire we are at work 
es usual. All orders filled by our staff 
under arrangement with other laun
dries.

FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBLS. 
AND PAILS

VAIL BROS.
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8L John. N. B. F A. DYKEMAN & CO.,Globe Laundry,

Phone Main 623.
The increase would 

make n difference of $2.000 a year In 
the i-stlmates.
McNally said she supposed the board 
would plead poverty as an excuse for 
not gianting the Increase, but that 
was just what brought the teachers 
to the board. Miss McLeod and Miss 

of the

A. R. CAMPBELL &S0N,
Duval’s HIGH-CUSS TAILORING

39 Charlotte Street.TRY In conclusion Miss
585. 
was 87.66.

The board of health reported dur
ing the month 5 cases of diphtheria 
and 4 of scarlet fever.

Trustee Russell

The percentage of attendance

LARD26 Cermaln Street. r| Magee also spoke in support 
1 petition.

The chairman announced that the 
petition would be considered by the 
board and the delegation withdrew. 
Afterwards the petition was referred 
to a committee of Trustees 
Bullock. Agar and Supt. Biid

was appointed 
chairman of the building committee 
during the illness of Trustee Coll.

The truant officer reported 7 tru
ants and 69 cases of irregular atten
dance. Of these 38 were boys and 31

The board then went Into teachers’ 
committee In private session.

17 Waterloo St. Classified AdvertisingScotch Splint Coal Put up in such nice pack
ages that it always sells on 
sight

Dainty packages 3 lbs.

EOR HIGH GRADE Necessity Is the Mother of Invention, and Classified Advertising 
was Invented by the Man who was Forced to be Brief.

Another 100 tone of this celebrated 
part cargo sold In ten 
secure some at once.

Russell,
Coal landing, 
days. Better

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agt, 
TH. 42. 5 Mill and 331 Charlotte Sts.

CONFECTIONERY ge .
Various Applications.

Applications for positions on the 
staff from Misses Ethel G. Brown. 
Rita T. Grey, and Dora K Jones, were 
referred to the teacher's committee. 
Miss Jones in her application an
nounced that she was qualified to 
teach physical culture.

Miss Ida A. Moffat t applied for an 
increase of salary and Misses Eliza 
Hargrove and Annie E. Whittaker for 
leave of absence for six months. All 
applications were referred to the 
t« acher's committee.

XV. A. Nelson and Miss Phoebe Van- 
wart applied for an Increase of salary. 
These were referred to teacher's com. 
mit tee.

An application from Thos. M. Serg
eant for a position as Janitor of the 
King Edward school was referred to 
the buildings committee.

A communication from John A. 
Barry asking the board to Investigate 
the case of W. A. Nelson, on the com
plaint of Mrs. Annie Myers, which 
has been heard in the police court was 
referred to the teacher’s committee.

The committee appointed to inves
tigate the matter of the Corporation 
medal then reported. They also sub
mitted a legal point from H&nington & 
Hanington that the donors of the 
medal intended that it should only 
be competed for by the pupils of high 
or grammar schools and that pupils 
of superior schools were consequent
ly ineligible for it even though 
same grades as the grammar school 
were taught In these schools.

Oh» cent per word per Insertion. Six Insertion» 
Charged ae Four. HI Ini mum Charge 2SoDELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM FIE KIN0EIGARTE1and up-to-date Soda Drinks ------------------- ---

with the latest and newest ! Hard WOOQ 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON

Insist on having FOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN
G. B. TAYLOR’S The following donations have oeen re

ceived by the Free Kindergarten As
sociation: Mrs. l>awrence Mavl^iien, 
$5; the Misses McLaren, Miss Helen 
Barker $2: Miss Purves $1; Mrs. Hol
man, clothing ; Mrs. Woodman, cloth
ing; Mrs. F. <’. Jones, clothing; Mrs. 
J. K. Scammell, clothing; D. F. Brown 
Box Co., box of paper; King's Daugh
ters, lunches; Germain St. Baptist 
Church, lunches; Seamen's Mission, 
lunches Mrs. Buerhaue, lunches; Ar
thur Gilmour, blocks. The Daughters 
of the Empire are providing a lunch 
of biscuits and milk for the children, 
three limes a week. The beneficial 
effects of the milk are very noticeable.

Two sales and teas of especial inter
est, because they were promoted and 
carried out by very young girls, have 
been lately held. The first held in 
Centenary S. S. by the Little Helpers 
Band, consisting of Jean Teed. May 
Buckley, Melda Outhouse. Edith Bus- 
tin, Eileen O'Regan, Florence Harvey, 
Louise Holly, Dorothy Jones and Mil- 
dren Bustln. realized $33. The second 
was held in the Stone Church S. S. 
by Grace Kuhring, Barbara Jack, Lou 
Robinson. Leslie Grant, Marion Cruik- 
shank, and Annie Armstrong, and 
made $55.

At Bargain Prices 
$2.00 PER LOAD

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, always on hand, 
promptly delivered.

MONEY TO LOAN on
amounts to suit applicants.
R. Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Prin
cess Street, St. John.

Mortgage,
Beverley

Edison Phonographs and Records,
latest Improved. $16.50. New Home. 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machines and Phonographs 
repaired.
Princess street, opposite White Store.

Kettle Rendered 
At All DealersDruggists, 104 Prince Wm. St Good goods

William Crawford, 105 Money to Loan—In large or email 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett, Solicitor, etc.

ROBT. MAXWELL g. s. cosman & co. North End, - - Phone 2177
238-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Telephone 1227.
MAPS FOR SALE,—There are on 

hand in The Standard office a number 
of very fine three-sheet maps, strictly 
up to date, which are unequalled for 
house or school use. They give The 
World. North America, Canada, Unit
ed States and the Maritime Provinces. 
The maps, which are illustrated on 
the reverse side bear a lot of valu
able Information, show pictures of 
prominent persons and well-known 
places and are in reality miniature 
Canadian encyclopedias. They are 
the very thing for the homes of 
school children and any business man 

Invaluable 
These maps will be sold at twenty- 
five cents each on application at The 
Standard office. They cannot be 
sent by mall. This price does not 
4-epresenl one half the cost.

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appr " R. MURRAY BOYD

'• prepared to attond to any apeelal 
work «•

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty yarn experience.)

Raw Pars *ni Sklns-iBrick, Lime, Stone, (ZOO! 

Tile, and Plaster 
Worker.

WE ARE BUYERSAmerican Anthracite,
Scotch Anthracite,

Old Mines Sydney, 
Reserve.

of all kind» of Addresi ■161 Germain Street
Telephone 1408RAW FORS and SKINSGeneral Jobbing Promptly and Neatly 

done.
Office 16 Sydney Street 

Rea. 386 Union 8t.
Butt d McCarthy,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
36 Germain Street,

Next Canadian Bank of Commerçât 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Low Pricea». Prompt Delivery,
Modern Methods.

would find oneWe Guarantee Honest Assort
ment, Highest Market Prices 
and Quick returns.

In his office.
Tel. 823.

R.P.&W.F. STARR, Ltd.
A- C. SMITH 6 CO. 49 Smythe St. 226 Union St.

WS PAT EXPRESS CHARGES the A
Send for our 1909*19;0 PRICE LIST

FREE

REV1LLON FRERES

TO LET
WHOLESALE Committee’, Report. BEAUTIFUL WINDOW DISPLAYS. MOTELSROOMS TO LET—92 Princess St., 

within 2 minutes walk of the ferry, 
furnished or unfurnished, with board.

The report of the committee was 
then read as follows:
The Board of School Trustees, of St.

John:
The committee appointed .by the 

board to decide the awarding of the 
Corporation Gold Medal and Parker 
Silver Medal, beg leave to teport that 
they have given 
considérât! 
thereon.
School 1

hay, Oats Never before have the. merchants 
of St. John paid so much attention 
to window display of goods. To ex
hibit wares to advantage, a very large 
expenditure is neoessar 
very much interested 
the exhibits made by W. H. Thorne & 
Company, Ltd.

They have a number of windows, 
beautifully arranged, with all kinds 
of useful as well as fancy articles.

It is worth anyone's while to visit 
the Market Square windows, where 
will be found exhibited, in the upp- r 
windows, paints and oils; windows 
numbers 3 and 4. skates, sporting 
and athletic goods; number 5, cut
lery; number 6. toys; number 7. perco
lators, coffee pots, hot. water kettles.

134 et 13* flcOUl »«., fWotreel.

THE ROYAL------AN
WANTED.Millfeeds Many were 

examiningPainters and Dec
orators

in SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proorletors.

WANTED—An experienced Ledger 
Keeper. Permanent position—whole
sale grocery business. Apply, stating 
experience, to Ledger Keeper, core of 
Standard Office.

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

the matt nr careful 
ou. and taken legal advice 

which the members of Hie 
Board will find attached to this

WOODLEY A 8CHEFER.
19 Brussels St.

PAINTING, WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.

Hotel Dufferinreport.
In view of this legal advice, your 

committee feel that they cannot do 
otherwise than recommend that these 
medals for the present year be award
ed to th- pupils of the Grammar* 
school on Union street, who made the 
highest standing in the subjects fop 
which these medals have been hith
erto awarded.

While the

neral Servant for 
flat; family of

WANTED—A Ken
house work; small 
three. Apply 161 Queen street or 67 
Germain street.

Telephones West 7-11 and West 01. ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.
WEST ST. JOHN N B. Musical Instruments 

Repaired FARMS WANTED—It will be to 
the Interest of persons having farms 
for sale to. communicate with, 

ALFRED BURLEY. 46 Princess St.

WANTED
A Good Reliable Sanitary En
gineer at once. Apply

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed Instiuments and Dows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
street.

CLIFTON HOUSEOn King Street will be found two 
windows beautifully finished In maho
gany and displaying all kinds, silver, 
plated, brass, leather and other fancy 
goods.

I<*gal opinion is quite em
phatic on the point thut. there can be 
only one Grammar school for the 
county, your committee feels that ti 

doubt was the Intention of the 
Common Council that the Corporation 
Medal should be awarded to the pupil 
from the City of St. John making the 
highest standing in all the subjects 
of the Grammar school course, and 
therefore, recommend that two addi
tional medals be awarded to the pu
pils from St. Vincent’s Superior 
school who made marks higher than 
those obtained by the pupils from the 
County Grammar school.

Your committee would further

H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

LOST.PUMPS
LOST—On Saturday afternoon be

tween Pitt Street and the I.C.R. de- 
L a crescent pearl brooch. Finder 
ave at Standard Office. Reward 

will be paid.

Looks For Good Results.
Hon. J. D. Hazen returned to the 

city yesterday after attending the con
ference of the premiers of the various 
provinces held at 
ject of provincial representation In the 
House of Commons. Mr. Hazen said 
on his return that from the senti
ments expressed at the conference he 
believed that an agreement would ev
entually be reached which would re
sult In a more favorable arrangement 
for the Maritime Provinces. As the re
presentatives did not feel that they 
could commit themselves at present 
until they had discussed the matter 
with their respective governments, r.d 
definite arrangement was reached, but 
Mr. Hazen expects that it will lead to 
an agreement more satisfactory to 
lower provinces. He returned from 
tawa via Boston, reaching the city at 
noon yesterday.

30
et Better Now Than Ever.Wholesale Fruits Public Storage Warehouses

for light and heavy goods, also for 
goods requiring frostproof 
18 to 28 Nelaou St. Terms 
Phone M. 935-11. J. H.
SON. Bonded and 
housemen, Distributors and General

VICTORIA HOTELOttawa, on the sub-FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND. FOUND.PICTURE FRAMINGstorage, 

moderate. 
POOLE A 

General Ware-

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
8L John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILP8, Manager.
Thle Hotel I» under new manage 

ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

A. L. GOODWIN, FOUND—A small sum of money. 
Owner can have same by calling at 
À. J. Fenwick's, City Market.Germain Street.

ommend that the board ask the Com
mon Council of the City of St. John 
to adjust their original resolution to 
the changed conditions now existing 
in thç city schools so that no doubt 
can arise in the future In respect of 
the awarding of their medal.

The committee consisted of the 
chairman of the board and Trustee 
Agar with Supt. Bridges.

The report was adopted and the com
mittee continued to confer with the 
recorder as to having the conditions 
of the competition for the m 
amended to adroit the pupils of thi 
perior schools.

The comptroller submitted a report 
of his audit of the accounts of the 
board and recommended that any de
bentures Issued In future be safe
guarded with a sinking fund.

Plans of the King Edward school 
were submitted for the convenience of 
the board and will be kept In the 
board room.

-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking. 
Bosrds In Best Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager, 
393 Main

Thou* Main 2258-11.

WOODWORKING factor y

Everything in wood and glass for 
gliding. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd., 

St John, N. B.

Baths,
M.&T. McGUIRE, Have your lunch at Truro

! All tfralne stop long enough 
vellers to enjoy meals or lunchs at 
•he I. C. R. restaurant. No better any- 

th£ $4here. J. M. O’BRIEN, manager.
Ot STANDARD ON SALE.

Dlrec* Importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wine and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
beet houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
2-r.teetlc Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER ST. Tel. 67*.

Street for tra-

The Edward Buffet
ART GLASS

Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, N. B.

JJO Ba^'d^»MeûrMeAselltalet3tt ,CSh Spee* 
Dr'Hasyard^njrUnd^Trwte an Nervous 
and Muscular Disease, Weakness and 
Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout. etc. Eleven 
years' experience In England. Consulta- 
tlon free. 17 Coburg straet. ’phone 20M-S1

QUICK LUNCH
GRIDDLE CAKES A SPECIALTY. 

Never Closes, Day or Night
All styles New sns second Mena Car-

vagon for either paint 
A. Q. EDGECOMBE,

18» City Road. ’Phoi.e. factory, so 
House 92%.

Great Bargains.
Come this week for the greatest 

clothing and shoe bargains ever offer 
ed In this community. C. B. Pidgeon’s 
mammoth December sale Is growing 
in force and favor every day. The 
opening days broke all selling records. 
Hundreds of 
brought out today.

Rich’d Sullivan & Co, 
Wines and Liquors 

Wholesale only

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.

edal
King SquareXMAS NUMBER. 118 to

Montreal Standard. Write WM. 
M. CAMPBELL, Agent Montreal Star, 
West St. John. Order in advance for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS Xmas Cake, Short Cake, Mince Pies, 
Cocoanut Macroones, 
Almond Macroones,

Made Fresh Daily at the

HYGIENIC BAKERY,

Mailing abroad.
AGENTS FOE

WHITE HORSE CELLAR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR,
•EO. SAVER A CD’S FAMOUS COQ 

MAC BRANDIES,
PABST MILWAKEE LAGER BEER.

fresh new bargains justA full line of JEWELRY eultable 
for CHRISTMAS GIFTS. All staple 
lines In stock. Prleee right.

LAW, Jeweler, 3 Coburg St.

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En

gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 982.

"What sort of a doggie was It?" 
asked Sir William Selfe at the Mary- 
lebone County Court, London. "I call 
It a ’Buchanan Terrier,’ ” was the re
ply. “What! a Black and White'?” 
Inquired Sir William. "I suppose,’’ he 
added, "you would say it has good 
spirits.” Praise from Sir William 
Selfe, In his capacity of a London 
magistrate, Is praise Indeed. High as 
has hitherto been the reputation of 
“Black and White," I ta reputation Is 
now higher than ever

E.

Winter Street Annex.RUBBER GOODS.
Just now you are thinking of Rub

ber Clothing, Door Mâts, Soling and 
Cements. Boots and Shoes, Hot Water 
Bottles, Air Cushions. Invalid Rings, 
Tubing, Weather Strip, Horse Cov
ers, Knee Rugs. Our rubber depart
ment has everything made in rubber, 
Including Belting, Packing and Hose 
Estey A Co, 49 Dock street

The chairman announced that the 
board had visited the Winter street 
annex and were prepared to 
over on the architect's certificate. 

The monthly report of the secretary 
showed an enrollment of 7,408 pupils 
with 7,184 belonging to the schools. 
Of these 3,616 are boys and 3,668 
girls. The average attendance was 6*

I White's Express Co.r. take ItWHOLESALE LIQUOR*
Expressing, Trucking, etc. 

resionsbls. Phone 522 and 634 Main. 
Office 56 Mill 8L

Rates
M. A Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wlae sad Spirit Merchant 110 and
----------- William St Established

Write tor Umlly price lise

ERNEST J. HIEATT,
Proprietor. ’Phone, Day or Night, 1167.136—1M Mill St.

H. C. GREEN. M.n.fl.r,m 13 U
■ • • * 1 . . . 1 i . . . * i :

$2.25 Sawed 
$2.50 Split

Ready to use best hardwood 
$1.35 dry softwood sawed 

GIBBON &CO.Tel. 6768694
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A Delicate Instrument
at Washington, called a seismo
graph 
shocks.

It is said to have registered 
one at 12.30 yesterday noon and 
strange to say there was no 
earthquake.

Simply a man in St. John 
dealii 
ed h
TERNUT BREAD that caused 
the tremor.

registers earthquake

ng with a grocer who offer- 
im a substitute for BUT-
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